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Oregon State
Student Shot
By Hitchhiker

EUREKA, Calif.. Feb. lVA

student at Oregon
State college was shot and wound-
ed by a hitchhiker north of here
tonight Police Chief Basin W.
Gregory said officers later arrest-
ed a suspect in the victim's car
after a wild autombile chase.

The OSC student, Maurice Ase-
missen, 23, of La Grande, Ore.,
was taken to Trinity hospital at
nearby Areata in a critical condi-
tion from a gunshot wound in the
back.

Booked by Gregory on a charge
of assault with Intent to commit
murder was a youth who gave his
name as John L. Galstad, 19, of
Helena, Mont.

Chief Gregory said Asemissen,

McMINNVTLLE, Feb.
high achool took six

winning places in finals here to-
night m the Linfield college high
school speech tournament.

Jun Elliott won in three divi-
sions, taking first place in serious
reading, second in after dinner
speaking and tielng with Marvin
Black, Salem aa colleague, for sec-
ond place in varsity debate. Viv-
ian Barham and Bob Sharp took
second and third places respective-
ly in Junior impromptu speak-la- g.

Roger Mlddleton received a
trophy for being president of the
labor relations convention in con-
nection with the tournament.

Amanda Anderson, Salem high
school speech instructor, accom-
panied Salem speakers to the
tournament here.

Salem Man's
Mother Dies

Funeral services will be Mon-

day at 10 ajn. in Portland for
Mrs. Mary M. Orwig, mother of
C 8. Orwig, Salem meat market
operator, who died rrtday at the
age of 94 years in Beaverton. The
rites will be at Zdward Holman
and Son chapel, Hawthorne boule-
vard and Southeast 27th avenue,
with burial in Maplewood ceme-
tery at Clatekanic.

Mrs. Orwig and her husband,
Anson J. Orwig, who died in
1901, came from Kansas in 1834
and settled near Mist in the Ne-hal- em

valley. Although she had
lived in recent years with
daughter, II rs. E. J. Marvin at
Beaverton. she had often been
at the Orwig home here.

Other survivors are sons, Harry
Charles N. and Herbert H.

Orwig of Portland; daughters,
Mrs. Charles Love 11 of Portland,
Mrs. Leona Graham of Clatskanie
and Mrs. Arthur Hunter of Cam-
as, Wash.; 30 grandchildren, 33
great grandchildren and 1 great
great grandchild.

Graveside services for Pvt. Les-

ter Lloyd Merk of Salem, killed
in action while serving with the
army in France on July 28, 1944,
will be held at Belcrest Memorial
park Wednesday at 1:30 pjn.

Services will be under the direc-
tion of the Howell-Edwar- ds chap-
el and the Rev. Walter S. Fred-
ericks will officiate. The soldier's
body will srrive in Salem Tues-
day from the distribution center
at Auburn. Wash. He was interred
in France at LaCambe cemetery
before being returned to the Uni-
ted States.

Private Merk was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E .Merk, 700 S.
25th st He was born June 26. 1923,
and came to Oregon in 1931. He
attended the Keizer grade school,
Leslie junior high school and had
completed two years in Salem
high achool when he was inducted

Aufomaric, Oil-Durni- ng

FLOOR FURNACE

, A suit seeking to collect $32,263
on an alleged 1947 hop crop con-

tract was Clad in Marion county
circuit court Saturday by Otto L.
Wsllman, operator of a hop yard
near Monitor.

The uit is directed against 8.
S. Steiner, Inc., Salem hop-buye- rs.

The complaint alleged that In
1944 the -- Steiner company con-
tracted for half the plaintiffs
1947 salable hop crop of fuggle and
late cluster hops, frswn on the
Butte Creek Orchards hop yards.

As there was no government
ceiling price, the contract called
for sale of the hops at the current
growers market price of 90 cents
per pound for higgles and S3
cents for late dusters, the com-
plaint stated. When the hop mar-
ket dropped last November, Well-m- an

asserts in his complaint, the
Steiner company found fault with
the quality requirements of the
hops in question and repudiated
the sale agreement.
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Typewriters
Too Lat lo Class! f

EVXTf IF roars Is a small
rosi can still bare

the luxury of clean, convene
lent oil beat st a cost so low
jon'U save moasy every
month. Let s show yen a
new type furnace rflrwsr
beneath the floor, tor mau-mu-m

heat-drliTer- y. Ns base-

ment needed; no ducts or

At Woodburn

Food Poisoning
Hits Woman
1 PRUfEVTLLZ, Feb.
shipments of botulism serum
were rushed to Prineville today
for Mrs. EUa Camagie, ranch
wife stricken by food poisoning
at her home in South Junction,
Ore.

Twenty thousand units of ser-
um were flown from Portland to
Redmond in a chartered plane
last night, then driven over snow-pack- ed

roads to the Prineville
hospital. Today, with Mrs. Car-
nagie improved but still in ser-
ious condition, the state board of
health located more serum in San
Francisco and rushed it toward
Prineville.

She was stricken yesterday.
Mrs. Carnagie's uncle, E. M.

Daniels, 68, died of the same food
poisoning attack. Home-preserv- ed

vegetaables were being analys-
ed by health officers to see if
they were responsible.

Horticulturist
Carl Schuster,
58 Succumbs

CORVALLIS, Feb. 7 Funeral
services for Carl E. Schuster,
widely known agriculture horti-
culturist and secretary of the
Western Nut Growers for two dec-
ades, will be held here Monday.

Schuster, U. S. department of
agriculture horticulturist at Ore-
gon State college, died Friday at
the age of 58 years following a
week's illness. He had been horti-
culturist for the division of fruit
and vegetable crops" diseases of
the federal bureau of plant indus-
try at the college since 1929.

Born in Ohio, Schuster came
to Oregon in 1912 after two years
at Ohio Wesleyan. He received his
master's degrees at Oregon State
college in 1916. and had been con-
nected with the department of
agriculture since then.

He served as a second lieuten-
ant in the infantry during the
first world war and was active
in the American Legion. He was
a member of Alpha Zeta, Sigma
Xi and Gamma Sigma Delta honor
societies, and was a member of
the Evangelical and United Breth-
ren churches.

Surviving are his wife, four
children and a brother. Dr. Earl
J. Schuster of TWamok.
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lOS ACRE Com Dairy Farm. Grado pes; no ashes to bother with,
urns low'Cost furnace oil.; IEA barn Ac aniikhouao. Stanchion space

IS cows. S large streams, good flailing,
several springs, gravity water system.
Fair hse. School Due at door. S acres
bottom lend. MyrUMi Moore. 4SS N.
Winter St.

Available with Electric Igni-
tion, the exclusive 1L C. Little
automatic starting feature thatmEWE SPECIAL
has no pilot licbt and is so1 KM. DUPLEX, adults, tor rent. Ph.
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The theft of two typewriters
from Woodburn high school early
Saturday morning is being investi-
gated today by the Marlon county
sheriffs office along with a num-
ber of other recent schoolhouse
burglaries over the county.

Entrance to the Woodburn
school was gained through a
broken north door window, ac-
cording to Deputy Sheriff William
DeVall, who Investigated Satur-
day. The door to the principal's
of ice was removed from its hinges
and a typewriter taken.

From the office of Superintend-
ent Robert E. Lantz, another type-
writer was taken plus $1 in
change from the desk. The entry
was reported by B. H. Heffington,
janitor, who told Deputy DeVall
the thefts occurred sometime Fri-
day night.

The staff of Sheriff Young is
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O Restaurant O Grocery
O Meat Market O Tavern
O Drug O Clothing:

KITCHEN CABINETS
WARDROBES

LINEN CLOSETS. ETC.

FREE ESTIMATES

BEAVERCRAFT CO.
575 N. Lancaster

Salem, Oregon
Phone 9414
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Aalso continuing its investigations
into the burglaries at Stayton, Tur
ner and Aumsville high schools,
January 30. during which $330
was stolen from the Stayton high
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en route to Areata to visit rela-
tives, had told this story:

He picked up Galstad at Myrtle
Creek, Ore. About 20 miles north
of Eureka, Galstad pulled an auto-
matic pistol on him and told him
to stop the car. Asemissen got out
and the youth started to drive
away, suddenly stopping as Ase-
missen started to run, and firing
twice. One shot hit Asemissen fh
the back.

A passing motrist rushed Ase-
missen to Areata. There police
were informed. They alerted Eu-
reka police. The latter spotted the
Asemissen car with its Oregon
license and gave chase. About sev-
en miles south of Eureka police
caught up with the car and Greg-
ory fired two shots over its top.

Gslstad pulled the car to a stop
and backed out, Gregory reliev-
ing him of a .32 automatic and
a knife. He complained, Gregory
said, that Asemissen had made
him nervous with his fast driving.

Asemissen was en route to Ar-
eata to visit a sister, Mrs. J. Lee
Brown, and her husband.

Waitress Hopes
To Marry Kulin

FRANKFURT, Germany. Feb.
7 --VPh- A blonde wait-
ress said today she hoped to marry
Fritz Kuhn, missing former German--

American bund leader.
Kuhn's wife, who is living in a

crowded Munich suburban house
with her two grown children, was
quoted by a Stars and Stripes cor-
respondent as saying "there is a
clear understanding that there will
be a divorce."

Military police of the four tones
of Germany are looking for Kuhn
who escaped from the German in-

ternment camp at Dachau Last
Tuesday.

France, Spain to
Reopen Border

PARIS, Feb. and
Spain announced tonight that
their common frontier, closed
nearly two years, would be re-
opened Monday midnight.

The socialist newspaper Lie
Populaire said the reopening of
the borders and resumption of
trade with Spain was the only
policy open to France since she
wss supported In an anti-Fran- co

policy by only a few other
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Extra Overtime Pay for
State Workers Ruled

Something Neui In Salem J

Chang-Ur-Cop-y Signs f
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Brillianl Chacgealila LeUers - Low Cc:!

$38.00 is SQ7.50
Ordered Today Delivered Today

For tontotutratloa CcSX J
Cbilai DLslriittlirj Co. - 333 II. nifjii

Deputy Attorney General Rex

frra aa 70a rub tt on, Vieks
EL VapoRub starts to work
JtMrjrs at onctt It ptnttratu
to upper bronchial tubes
with special medicinal vst
pocs, And It stimulate skin'
surfaces like a warming,
comforting- - poultice. Only

ivapoKuo gives uus special

Kimmell has held that state work-
ers are entitled to time and a half
pay for more than 40 hours a
week, providing they are not giv-
en compensating time off.

Some state departments weYe
reported to be working their em-
ployes Stt dsys a week with only
straight time pay in excess of 40
hours.
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Dr. Harry

No lower do you henre to endure the embarrassment
and discomfort of "Toothless Days." IMMEDIATE
RESTORATION enables you to start wearily? your
new Dental Plates THE SAME DAY, avoiding loss of
time from your job and social activities.

TromepoToni Pederio DENTAL PLATES wi&
TRANSLUCENT TRUBYTE TEETH

Ask Your Dentist about the advantages of Translucent
Trubyte) Teeth ... so "life-lik-e" it is difficult for even
the experienced eye ef a Dentist to detect them. Llht-woia-ht

and durable, Translucent Trubyte Teeth aive
both comfort tmd vigorous chewing power.

Saltongtall to Make
3 Speeches in Oregon

PORTLAND, Feb.
Leverett SaltonsUU (R-Mas- s.)

will speak at The Dalles, Bend
and in Portland on his appearance
in Oregon for observance of Lin-
coln's birthday under auspices of
the state republican party.

He will spesk at The Dalles
Tuesday, February 10, and speak
at a Bend luncheon later that dy.
His talk in Portland will be
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If ne extraction is
required, you can
obtain new Dental
Plates la 1 day.
Come in before 10
a. am. (any day ex-
cept Saturday.)
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